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Théâtrieni.
GRAND OPERA IIOVSP.-MR. Fr. W. RoBiNSON, the distirtguished

Englisbi Actctr, is the star ait Ibis hou.e the present wcek. liis acting isi
very graceful and finished. and ail who desire to spend an evening of
pleasantry should taise this opportunity of seeing him.

Gol as Evex'.
13RýLFORD'S Mlaqazine and the Forttiglily Revitio for the cuirrent

month have reached GRiP's table, and insure a delightful feast of reliain
as usual.

]Little Sterien.
1.

There was once a funity old pers on,
Naned Senator D. L. MACPHER&SON,

WVho a pamphlet dîd write
Sa learnied and brighit

Tlîaî it set the Grit party a-cursin'.

But this great mani felt taken down rallher,
MVen 'twas faut-d tbat he waso't the author,

But he got the job doue
13y sorte humblecl one,

Tîtus tnking the praise without butltcr.
il.

Tiiere ï-nce was a shect called the Mfail,
wVbîch "lleged tliat fraud did prevnîl

In the IlCelttral Committee,"
(Supposed to lie Gritty>-

But wvhen cballcriged for proof. il turntd (ail.

New ])raia-*'The lUifortuto Citizen."
ScENE-Thc backwoods. CITIZEN rUraising 1for broefil qI his

hCudlh. COUNTRY URCIIIN dctailcdfromtfarn ta take Cî'îzEN oi
shoolig.

CITZENr (stho lias doue about four miles of stae~ îatoiiet.aiiu cimibitg
in te bush).- Do you ihinis, my boy, there is any chance of' our secing
partritiges il

Boy.-Lots ol 'eni soniewhar. 1 aIways skeers up heaps of 'oui
round bere. Quer as none of 'emn shows ta day. (Noise lîcard in dis.
lance.) Tblar*s one druminin' on a log. Coine along, mîpter. (Rushes
off.)

CITIZEN, (grealy cxcited. tuutbics off siipmcry loaq ita mass of hein-
luck slubs, emierges.fromi thicket of e,îdcrbrrsh wilh scratched face).-
Wlierc ? where? where?

Boy.-IIere, bocre, (Citizen rials ('au ling aller, catches hinu, and
lthe> presa.uîIy approacitpartr;dge oit log Pliiiuig ils feathiers, CITIZEN
gocs Io coc/c lte gitt, bits te hainiter wiî/t bock of hi$ ha;id-Banig!
-partridgc exil ivith loud uthirr.)

CrrîzEN,.-Bless rny saut t Neyer did suc!, a thing befote! WVhat a
fine bird ! Let's go after him.

Boy (rat/ter lircd o/t/te idl.Hesewed tn the low lands. 1'hey
always does go thar about uoitn, (lhey Iralici lwo utileç dowis bill and
gel Lîtto big s7uumt».)

CITIZIaN (ttfho is nos» ferced oit harninuick apiong cier bus/îs)-Do
they etter coine herc?

lIoY.-Lots and lIt? Vecry skeerce to-day. Thiar! 1 sees one.
(Skips ester bog; Citizen dashes furiously afler; siuks deep iii blackt
.vwauîp niuîck; splctshes lhrouyh il, tripts ose root and lumibies ; gels utp
toitih face and handî colcred.)

BON, (staring uip).-Look, look!I
CITIZEN (Secs oit brauch aboste big, bird aslonished ai fiass; takes

aiut-Bang !-bird faiis).-Splenii partridge!
BOY. -Young hôtwl,
Ci'rgi.ZN (lhrowving il agoay).-So it is. Beastly place. ct e

back t0 dinner. I'rn aIl mul (wipcs his face vo ilhgreailsbette/a fit ves.)
BOYv. -Snakcs alive 1 WVhatyer doim'? Tbem's neutles, Lor you'il hev

A race tornorrer!
C11'kzN.-Halg itl al! (Washes his face in biack pond.) HIlal!

(jcrks his hcadtup). What-What's that? Damn 'eii Pull 'cm uff!t
BoY (ulls l.va good sixed ieches off Ciliz:en'sfacc).-Horrid crecters

tbcrn hloocl-suckers be;, lhey amin pyson, though.
CI'IZPN. -Cone along! Let's gel ont of thits (Spiashes off folliwcd

bj' boy.)

ACT Hl.
Nix'î, DAY- FISIIING.

CITiizEN (Holdfing seui bie flshing p'ole n',ider shade of Irce; boy
scars ig off mnosquilocs zvilh bra.tci. )-If you bad nul 10 ivaive thl
thing, I osighî catch a fisli, if there ever ivas onue in the river!

Bo.-ýCarn 't stop waivin' ive'd bc bit t0 ail larnashun. Tl'ar's a
bite ! Pull!f

CITIZEN <Gistes Ireiueudoits pull and hauts n/i aioftd ioakiee opi'-
inoulhed objecc).-A great catfish ! Beast! flere, be's swallowed the
hook and hall the lino, (Spears his finger oit sharP fint.) Daru il
(Breaks isse anud throws fis/t squash agaiîtsl a trc,) Give ne the uther
book ! (fishes agaiu).

BOYs.-Go,-h ail spiders! (jumps ma'). Looks, mister
CITIZEN (Hears a peculiar raîtling "1/'i, 51/, z/ip Me, oit bau/t

looks anud secs ver>' fil-grosoît ratlles,îake-slarls bac/t, fouls ifuto six
feet of rcmtarkabiy inuddy soatcr, qets holfd of braie/ f'ui;s hhuJseif oui;
sla/te crawls off.-Guss wc'll géo home, 1 don't thînli: ihiere ie; mucli
fi-l in tItis river.

13o-t.-We ketches lots. 1 knows a place a littlc ftîrcler in the-
CI'TIZEN,-YtS, Ila 11111e luirther.' Don't want t0 go there. l'ni

bit ta deatb î,'ith înnsquitrtes; bîîrn-i't up i'ilh ileffles;; cat sec how
mucli cloîlies 1 have left for te inud, and ani so stiffwitb walkiug 1 cati
harde y stand. If Ibis te amusement, I want soinethiuig serions.

(/ixil boy carrvinq p'ie.)

The Watex' Rate.
Il t as a worthy citizen

Of crcciit, and re,îowui.
Who long had been %vebl ksovuwi vtbit

Our big Tcronio towî'.

Who had a lot of biouses got
On botîs si<les of lthe ivay,

Anti nucb did hale big water rate
Upon thein ail 1t0 pay.

Anti cabt iroîînd with thouglit r'ntl
And .'xercised bis wit,

1,ilh labour great t0 cogitate
How be migbt lower it.

WiVi licbart claie be lhougbît Iim straiglit
Upun a certain clause,

A clause univise, wvhich ciead now, lies
Amoig tbe cîty laws.

Who neyer got, an<i needeJl not
Tîte city water, ie

Would makc 10 psy as well as; [bey
Who used il steacly.

B'ut people say aniotber way
'l'ie lhiug wibl have 10 go,

For this w'ould bc clear nbblery
As bonest mon doknw

Letter of au aitignaut Lacly.
'l'O Mit. GRIr.:

SIR, Olisenving (hat yoit arc the fricnl of osar sex, 1 write ta yoît ii a
ton)eoT astonîshes remonstranc. Wbiy cannot rny husband gel tue ailb
1 want?

My deqinos arc nioderate. A bnendsoine bouse, a feu'v bises. ttro or
throe carniages, siifficieiit scrvants, a sensicle nesideiîce for sumtinetr, îwd
a blaus ceeque xveckby, are ail I iieedl.-a1 proscrnt.

1 ai sure vou woubd agree ujxbl noc that iny bile woîîltl le niuch mtore
coniforiable with these cnnouitaitts, antI that my Iîiîbanul shlîît se
that 1 could also rentier bis more sgreealile, dît! 1 possess thoeni.

lie 'tub nlot give me thei I!
He says lie is flot able ! ! ! ! !
This is, vota will agrae wvith me, utuerly unrt±asonahle, wlien iay in

na better circuistaî'ces (Io even mûore for tibeir wives. Andlt- agnccd
ta cberish anti protect mec !! ?!

lie is il' businecss, and he says the cx,,cnsýe %wouîd Iankritpt bim. 1
agrce witbi Maln, antI tell hlmii that ib the vcry îbsiug *îecessaiy. But lie
syjhl not agîce ivith mue ! M!

Now, Sir 1 arn sure you rensd wviîb thesue e cliarming discbosures
made ia a bate bankrupty case-tou tbe bni.;Ibsnd didn't kiutu' wvbat die
entries were, or limi much ntontay his wvife had bai], or wbal ber itouses
caste or wbat the housebold expeuses %vcre, or antîing but tlint she band
evem'ytbimg fine, ntii spent a very charnuîng tlt of inaniev indeed. Now~
I wvant iuy husmamd tu do thnt, and tlhon if oeecesmary bcgeiil alzaîn, andI
afterwards do il, andi if reqtiircd dIo il some mnore. Ami lie tyjîl lnot f

I amn the inosl injure(], te iltost persecttd the moas relcled of
woien. I sign mysebf A UROI LAE

T1oronto, Oct. 2, IS77.


